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I OPENING OF SECOND SEMESTER, FEB. 1, 1926 
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL 
The new $200,000.00 Training School building, which was dedicated on October 30th. In 
this building the student-teachers have opportunity to observe expert teaching in all the grades 
including kindergarten work, and the Junior and the Senior High School. T he structure is 
modern and complete in every way. 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
The Training School offers facilities for Ob-
servation and Directed Teaching that t he institu-
tion heretofore has never been able to provide. 
The building that has been constructed for this 
purpose is one of the finest in tl_le country, and is 
modern in construction and a rrangement. Those 
students who enroll for Directed Teaching will 
have opportunities for development that the 
limited equipment of the institution has in the 
past made impossible. 
The building houses the entire range o[ pre-
college work- from the kindergarten thr ough the 
fourth year of high school. 
Administration Building 
AS TO LIVING EXPENSES 
It has been the con tinual purpose of t he Board 
of Regents and the President of the W estern 
Ke ntucky Teachers College to keep living ex• 
penses s ufficiently low to enable the self-support-
ing young man or woman who desires to give him-
self the best preparation for the teaching pro-
cession an opportunity to do so. 
One can live in Bowling Green almost if not 
quite as economically as he can at home. Board 
and room rent total from $20 to $25 per month. 
Elsewhere is given information concerning the 
cost of living in Cherryton, and the expense for 
rooms and meals in J. Whit Potter Hall. 
READ THIS 
The institution has genuine pleas-
ure in announcing that it will be 
able to make a reduction in rates 
applying to rooms in J. Whit Pot-
ter Hall. The revised rates are pub-
lished on page 3. 
THE 1925-26 CATALOG 
The new catalog has arrived, and gives in full 
the curriculum for 1925-26. This catalog will be 
mailed free to anyone desiring it. 
Address H. H. CHERRY, P resid ent, Western 
Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky. 
R. 0. T . C. 
Headquarters of the R. 0 . T. C. have been 
moved to the rooms formerly occupied by the 
first and second grades. 




The g roup abo,·e represents those who were in the 
course dur ing- the first Summer term. Other s were 
In attenda nce during the year. "\Ve give below the 
membership of the first class. 
The greatest problem confronting the people of 
Kentucky is securing proper organization, admin-
istration and supervision of our rural schools. In 
the s olution of this problem the Education De-
partment of the Western Kentucky State Teach-
ers College has the unique d istinction of offering 
the F undamentals of Administration and Super-
vision to the largest number o[ actual county 
superintendents of any college in the State. This 
number does not take into consideration the 
many A. B. graduates of 1925 who were tech-
nically trained in school administration a nd super-
vision. 
Twenty-Cour super intendents were enrolled in 
th is course which was organized and directed by 
Mr. A. C. Bur ton a nd Mr . Bert R. Smith. They 
made a careful study of some of t he actual prob-
lems facing these county superintendents. 
If each super intendent, who attended, has an 
average of 60 schools, and each school has an 
enrollment of 40 pupils, the influence of this group 
of wide-awake, progressive, successful superin-
tendents can not be overestimated. This effort 
has given to Kentucky 24 better prepared county 
superin tenden ts, 1440 schools, with an enrollmen t 
of 57,600 children, better organized, administered 
and super vised. 
Some of these superintendents will receive their 
A. B. degrees with the June class of 1926. All 
have signified their intentions to return during 
the spr ing a n d summer terms. These twenty-four 
superintendents are only a part of the large num-
ber who should prepare, and are preparing them-
selves for the skilled services that cannot be per 
formed by unskilled or untrained workers, even 
tho they may have had years of experience. No 
doubt, experience is a good teacher but charges 
like a specialist. Fundamental principles and ex-
per t opinions should guide experience whenever 
and wherever it is possible to use them as a guide. 
Surely some of the principles could be applied 
to the solution of the greatest of Kentucky's prob-
lems. 
Without doubt, the t eacher training institutions 
must lead the way in the training of those who 
are to b e at the head of the county systems o( 
schools. W ith the splendid cooperation between 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College and 
t he county boards of education; with the super -
intendents studying to make themselves familiar 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHT5 
1 0. J. Stivers, 2 Pr·esldent H. H. Cherry, 3 Prof. 
A. C . Hurton, { Dr. A. J. Kinnaman, 5 Prof. Hert. 
H. Smith, 6 V.'. A. Pardue, 7 Andrew Driskell, 8 r,. 
H. Powell, 9 J. "'· Dillehay, 10 N. S. Shaw, 11 H. 
with the larger organizations of which they are a 
part. and with the Department of Education as-
sisting t hem at all times, the problem is ap-
proaching a favorable solution. 
MISS MATTIE HATCHER ON 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 
With the beginning of t he fall term Miss 
Hatcher, the Supervisor of t h e Training Sohool, 
was granted a leave of absence for a year, in 
order that she might enter Columbia University 
for that time. She is working towards h er Doc-
tor's Degree. Miss Hatcher writes that her work 
is proving to be quite interesting. Although she 
is greatly missed from our faculty we are glad 
that she has the opportunity to spend the year 
in Columbia. 
Miss Nell Robins delivered an address before 
the Superintendents' Confe r ence, Frankfort, Nov. 
19th. 
SAIL ON 
( A W ord t o Our Gr ad uates) 
The Western Kentucky Teachers College 
offers the work of a standard college, four 
full years, 128 semester hours. It believes 
that this work is as good as that offered 
anywhere, that its graduates can sustain 
themselves amply among other graduates. 
But this school does not in the least degree 
assume that the t raining it offers carries 
any note of finali ty in preparation for edu-
cational leadership. It urges its graduates 
to enroll for graduate study in any one of 
the outstanding institutions featuring grad-
uate work. 'The re are many of these. The 
Graduate School of the University of Ken-
tucky has manifested remarkable progress 
in the past few years. Then, there are 
Chicago, Wisconsin, Indiana, Columbia, Pea-
body, Cornell, Harvard, Le land Stanford, 
and many others . If you want to realize 
the utmost of your powers make your choice 
- but, sail on. 
T. Glover, 12 W. M. Totty, 13 Ora Roby, 14 N. 0. 
Kinm hkt·, 15 Georise E. Sapp, 16 J ohn L. Stor;·, 17 
Sa.n) L. Ca~kins, lS C'ecil Xei~Y., 19 M. S. IlutChtlOS. 
20 W. P. \Vhit~, 21 W. M. ·watkins. 
A FUNCTIONING UNIT 
Great movements have great causes and are not 
the result of more chance or fortuitous circum-
stan ce. The College Heights Foundation sprang 
from necessity- from the logic of event s, from an 
immediate demand for it as a HELP that must 
be supplied if the 'reachers College is to keep 
abreast or educational progress and adequately 
care for the diversified needs of a rapidly growing 
student-body. · 
That the Foundation is a functioning unit of 
the institution and is su pplying the den.iancl for 
which it was created to supply, is clearly evi-
denced by the following f.acts: The Foundation 
has made 700 distinct student loans, aggregating 
$30,000.00. Of these 700 loans 169 have been paid 
in full, amounting to $8,250.00. The interest 
amounts to $795.10. One hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars of life insurance has been pledged 
by students as collateral security to safeguard the 
Foundation against possible loss. 
Many hundreds of letters have been received 
from recipients of the fund expressing their grati-
tude for benefits r eceived. Only today a letter 
was received from a graduate and beneficiary of 
the fund who wrote: "If it were not for the loans 
advanced m e by the Foundation, I would today be 
an undergraduate." 
AN UNPA Y ABLE DEBT 
The debt that an alumnus owes his alma mater 
is one that cannot be measured by the s tandard 
of values used in lhe marts of the world. The debt 
is unpayable. The strength of character and in-
tellectual equipment which he receives transcend 
monetar y considerations. 'The Foundation, how-
ever , affords Cormer students a s plendid oppor-
tunity to pay a bit of tho interest on the prin-
cipal of this unpayable debt. 
\Ve would like lo urge all who have made 
pledges lo the Foundation and, have not paid 
them, to send a remittance at the earliest possible 
date, preferably during the Christmas season. If 
the Foundation is to continue to function at its 
maximum capacity, it is n ecessary that these 
pledges be paid. 
Professor A. C. Burton was re-elected President 
of the Third District Educational Association. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
THE CAVE PARTY 
An education Is not all derived from textbooks. 
All of college life should not be spent in the lec-
ture room or study hall. Class and social activ-
ities should find a place in every studen t's ife. 
The tr adition s of the institution should be known 
and studied in their entirety if possible. The 
a lumni of "'\\'ES'rERN" remember vividly the 
"Boal Trip," The Chestnut Hunt," the class activi-
t ies, etc. The oldest and best known traditiona l 
party of the school is the overland camping trip to 
Mammonth Cave made annually for twenty-eigh t 
years. The feature of this trip is that there is 
time for seeing the natural wonder as well as to 
enjoy the camp life and swimming, games and 
jokes that are a part of the trip. Clay Siege will 
tell the story of his car being stolen even down 
to the third and fourth generations, Lee Jones will 
repeat for generations how La"·rence Toomey 
CERTIFICATES ISSUED BY NOR-
MAL SCHOOL 
The Provisional Certificate of second grade, 
valid for two years, is granted with the comple-
tion of 4 units of high school work (equivalent of 
work of Year I). Two of these units must be 
earned by residence work at this institution and 
th e other two may be earned at approved high 
schools or accredited institutions of high school 
rank. Of the two units that may be earned else-
where, one may be completed by correspondence 
work, or at an extension school. At least 18 
weeks' 1 esidence is required 
The Provisional Certificate of first grade, valid 
for two years, is granted with the completion of 
a minimum of 8 units (equivalent to work of 
Years I and II). Four of these units must be 
earned by residence work at this institution. 'l'he 
other four units will bP accepted from accredited 
high schools; not more than two of these four 
will be accepted from summer extension scitools 
:me! not more than two units may be completed 
hy cr.rrespondence. 
The Standard Elementary Certificate, valid for 
three years, is granted with the completion of 16 
units of prescribed and elective work. At least 36 
weeks must be spent in residence ancl not less 
than four units completed at that time. The r e-
mainder of the work may be completed at ac-
credited high sch ools. Correspondence credit to 
the amount of four uni ts will be accepted. All 
courses specified below or their equivalent must 
be completed before this certificate is granted. 
Public School Music, Physical Education ancl 
Agriculture are legal requirements that must be 
presented as credit by every student applying for 
a certificate. 
The student may elect not more than three 
units of work on Standard Elementary Certificate 
in the departm ents of Latin , History, Home Eco-
nomics, Manual Arts, Agricu!ture, Music, or Edu-
cation. 
owes him a shirt, Rhoda Thornberry will never 
solve the mystery as to how his trousers disappear-
eel and John Kirksey will always declare that the 
mystery is how so many good eats come for so 
small a fee. Lucile Towery and Gertrude E lliott 
will never cease to mourn that the man ( ?) t hey 
caught in their tent turned out to be one or the 
chaperones. 
Sunse ts over the forest clad hills , full moon ris-
ing in the east, camp fires burning brightly while 
gathered around is the group-a group of friends 
and oftentimes more than friends. Five days of 
camp life fifty feet from the wilderness in sight 
of civilization, star s overhead at night, nature's 
wonders before the eyes by day make the party 
life Jong friends and leaves an abiding faith in 
humanity and the Creator that is lasting. THIS 
JS THE CAVE PAR1'Y. 
ATTRACTIVE LYCEUM COURSE 
A fine opportunity is offered students of the in-
stitution to e njoy some of the greatest musical 
programs offered anywhere in t he country ancl 
that with practically no expenditur e on the par t 
of the student, as the season ticket issued at the 
beginning of each semester entitles the holder to 
attend a ll of these e vents and in addition the 
athletic events and the literary programs that 
a re given by distinguished visitors. Season 
tickets to these musical numbers sell to all others 
than students who attend a t the rate of $7.00, 
$9.00 and $10.00, depending upon the seat se-
lected. 
The following program contains the musical 
numbers for the year: 
October 27th-Paul Whiteman and his famous 
orchestra. 
November 12th-DeMarco Harp Eusemble. 
November 16tb- Bohumir Kryl ancl his band. 
J anuary 14th- Kathryn Browne, pr;ma-clonna 
Chicago Opera Co. 
F ebruary 15th-Kathryn Meisle, contralto 
prima-clonoa Chicago Opera Co. 
April 7th- Senor Don Jose Mojica, tenor, Chi-
cago Opera Co. 
Dr. L eon Vincent of Bos ton gave three lectures 
in the a uditorium of the Western Kentucky 
T each er s College on October 19th and 20th. His 
first lecture was, "Benjamin Franklin, a Mao of 
Letti;rs," the second, "American Humor," and the 
third. "Charles Dickens, a Personal Study." Dr. 
Vincent is a noted outstanding literary scholar 
and his discussions carry weight in the most 
scholarly circles. Other lecturers of equal note 
will be with us on other dates during the ye>ar. 
KINDERGARTEN 
The Kindergarten of the Training Sch ool is as 
favorable as the country affords, both from the 




Chcrryton is probably the country's most unique 
experin~ent in providing Jiving quarters ror its 
students. It is an ideal place in wbich lo live. 
It affords an opportunity to have many of the 
comforts a ocl conveniences of home life while at-
tending school. It enables one to keep his own 
homP, and to do ligl1 t housekee ping on the 
campus and in close p 1·oximity to the school. It 
is the most economical method of living which 
bas been worked out by the school. And last and 
most, it gives s tudents that self res pect which 
comes from living in their own homes. The 
,·illage is composed of 76 houses. Several of these 
homes are now available, and will be alloted to 
n.pplicants in order. 
Three earnest, bright young students, a man. 
ltis wife and s iste r, leased one of the four-room 
housi;s in the Village on a long term lease. T hey 
have lived comfortably, and their dai ly menus in-
clude gcod wholesome and attractive food, on a 
Huprisingly low sum. The following items will 
he of interest: 
Grocery bill, for one semester .................. .. 
Room r ent, one semester .......................... .. 
Light and water, one semester ................... . 
Coal, one semester ....................................... . 






Total .................. ·-····...................................... $1ti3.!!4 
Dividing this by three and then again by eigh-
teen, r eveals that it has cost each one but a Lttle 
more than $3.00 per week. The cost or groceries 
is a bit higher this year, which would probably 
bring a slight increase in this figure. This is an 
astonishingly small amount when we consider 
that they lived well and in their own home . 
J. WHIT POTTER HALL 
J. Whit Potter Hall is one of the best dormi-
toriee for women in the country. There will be 
available at the opening of the second semester 
a number of rooms; these will be assigned in 
or der or application. Those desiring to make 
reservations should send the required fee of i5.00. 
This (ee is applied on the room rent at the time 
of en tering, or will be returned in the event that 
no r eservations r emain when the application is 
received. Students expecting to room in this hall 
should bring such small articles as dresser scarfs, 
table runners, sofa cushions, window curtains. 
The rooms are provided w ith shades but no drap-
eries, the bed line n is supplied BUT NO COVERS. 
A representative of the school will meet any 
student at the train, provided word as to the 
exact time of arrival is sent in ahead. 
S tudents in J. Whit Potter H all are under the 
personal supervision of Miss Funk and Mrs. Lee. 
The institution r ecommends that parents place 
thei r daughters in the dormitory, the environ-
ment ther e being wholesome and stimulating. 
The 1·ates are as follows: 
Number 
4 in room ................. . 
3 in room ................ .. .. 











This amount includes a laundry fee which en-
titles the students to the use of the laundry which 
is a part ot the Hall's equipment. 
RENEWAL OF CERTIFICATES 
First grade certificates that have been secured 
by examination may be rene wed by the Depart-
ment of Education at Frankfort when certain 
academic and profess ional courses have been 
completed. This work may be done at this insti-
tution. If the holder is not a high school grad-
uate, the law r equires two units of high school 
work including professional work. If a high 
school graduate, sixteen hours of college work 
including professional work are r equired. One-
fourth of this work may be done by correspond-
ence. It will be well for those who can do so to 
enter at the opening of the semester in F e bruary 
and remain for the eighteen weeks, during which 
time the requirements of the law can easily be 
met. If it is impossible to enter before th e mid-
semester in April, one-fourth of the work may be 
done by correspondence before that time and, by 
attending for the mid-se mester and for one term 
of the Summer School, or for both terms of the 
Summer School, the requirements of the law can 
tie fullfilled. 
4 
Of the members of the Senior class of 1925, the 
majority a re tllllng responsi ble teaching positions, 
some are doing graduate work in universities, and a 
few are centering their skill on home affairs. 
lllorrls .T. Hardwick, Peabody; D. B. Lutz, Is In-
structor In Agriculture, Teachers Collei;c; Ralph Alli-
son, is teaching upper grades and Music, Marlon: 
Jean Maigret, teacher of French, Shreveport, L a.; 
Guy Schenk, Principal High School, Centertown; 
Ray Montgomery. Principal Dixie County High 
School, Corydon; :\Illes :\leredlth, Instructor in ,\grl-
culture, 'l'eachers College: J ohn Taylor, Instructor 
and Coach, Leltchfleld High School; L. V. Osborne , 
Principal High School, Lh•logston; Kate Donham, 
The following members of the class were present 
at the time the picture was made. Many of these 
have t·t-turned to the Institution ror t he present year 
tn order to continue l helr college work, some of 
them being able to complete their degrees courses 
at the close or the present year. 
Left to right: !<'root row Slttlng--:\lrs. :'.\lyrtlc D. 
S m ith, Cecil Dalton. Moille Lewis, Thelma S pill-
man, Elsie Isaacs, J\lae Jacobs.._ Louise Cherry, Vir-
ginia Ferguson, Pearl Davis, 1-<uth Hocker, Sophie 
Lee. Mrs . William C . Lee, K atherine Braketleld, 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
R u ral School, Allen County; Mrs. Hugh D. Claypool, 
Bowling Green City Schools : \V. L. Gonterman, 
:'.\fedical School, L ouisville, Ky.; M. D. Sibert, State 
University; Homer Nelszl. Cobb High School; Henry 
M. Clay, Brandenbur g .t:111:'h School, Mrs. F. H. 
Hillyard, Hickman; Carl Vincent, Principal High 
School, Smith Mills; Clarence Horn, Agriculture In-
siructor, P r inceton; 0. B. Montgom ny, Principal 
High School, Blue Diamond; Mrs. D. B. Lutz, 
Bowling Green; Virginia Womble, History teacher, 
Princeton High School; Sterllni:- Jackson, Science 
'reacher, Bowling Green High School; G lenn Ken-
dall, Principal Olmstead High School; John Kirksey. 
Principal Beclerton H igh School; Basil .Tones, Prln-
Ruby Burdette, Ruby T aylor, Lucille Sisk, Grace 
Brown, Jewel Robey, Maude Cook, Clemmie Powell. 
l•' ront row in chairs-Kina \\'right , Gladys Spill-
man, Amy Duncan, )lary Frances Austin, Mrs. J . 
D. Rilo.>y, Louise Flemming, Maudlne Scearce, 
Evelyn J ohnston, Helen Canter, Nannie Slaton, Mrs. 
Virgie Loyd, Gertrude L obb, Ann McRee, Sallye L. 
\\'!!!lams, Rhoda T hornberr)·, Louise Terhune, 
Luc!!le Towery, Jlliss Poole Sellers, Bess Cabell, 
Lydia Young, Jllildred Ivey, Ruth Mitchell, Win111e 
Bondurant, Myra Bell Carr, Ruby Dean, Sue Bar-
SENIOR CLASS 1925 
cl pal ::-.llddleton H igh School; Guy Nichols, County 
Superintendent, Caldwell County; A. l\I. V.'llson, As-
sistant Education Teacher, T eache rs College; R . . L. 
Vincent, P r in cipal of High School, Mason: M. H. 
Alexander, P rincipal Cottage Grove Illgh School, 
Tennessee: H. H. Mills, Principal Water Valley 
Hig h School : Cecil Harper, High School, Paducah, 
R t. No. 6; Loice Owen, Principal High School. Oak-
ton: Vi'. H. Kerr, P r incipal Hiseville High School: 
L. E. Hurt, Superintendent Bremen H igh School: 
Lucy Jackson, Wickliffe: F red l\IcDowell-k Principal 
Marlon High School ; l\lrs. Lottie M. nalnwater, 
T E-aching In Grades, Paducah: Ora Pruden, Owens-
boro City High School; Orme Doolin, Bowling Green 
City Schools; Annie Mae Williams, Teacher in High 
School, Florida; :Marie Glascock, Principal High 
School, Grand Rivers: Mrs. Edwin Ward, Teaching 
H ome Economics, Calhoun: Carl Barnes, Vocational 
T eacher, Greenville, South Carolina; Anna Lee 
Adams, Primar·y Supervisor. Sebring, Fla.: Ear l 
Fowler, Studying Law, State U n iversity; G. E. 
Strickler, Agriculture Teacher and H igh School 
P rincipal, Grayson County; Pearl Low, Shepherds-
\'ille High School; Ann rencc, High School, Smith's 
Grove; Eunice Boyd, High School, B remen; Iless 
Hope, Teacher or English, 'l'ompkinsville High 
School; Leah Durbin, Freed-Hardeman College, 
Henderson, T enn essee; Mrs. H omer Cherry, H igh 
LIFE CERTIFICATE OR JUNIOR CLASS 1925 
rows, i\lary DeShazer, Lillian Gipe, Annie .Tames, 
Luc~• KcstnH, Ollie SlglP.r, Ruth Cave, Mrs. Watter 
, vuson, Emma Ha.i i, Martelle ,vill!s, Roy Whalen, 
John L. Story, Beulah :lleuth, Miss Mattie Willis, 
\Jary Helen Board, Nettie "Whitaker, Lucille Cotton, 
Rut h Price. 
Secolld row In chair-Herbert Hoover, Ethyl 
Powell, Annabelle ,vedding, Irene O'Dell, \ 'Iola 
\Vagoner, W. R. \Vlnfrey, Hertha Lynn, Bess Stoc-
too, E,·elyn Hill, lllrs. L. Y . Lancaster, Beulah 
Graham, Ethleen Smith, Royce E. Simmons, Lou 
E lla R ice, Leora Durbin, L. D. Wallis, Robert 
Turner, Blanche Helm, Mattie Lawrence, Bera 
While, Kalhlceo Yar·brough, :\1. S. Hutchens, Henry 
Pill<enton, E lbert Richmond, I<athr yn Beauchamp, 
B rdean Richards, Josephine Miller, Ellacie \Villis, 
Mrs. E . D. Brown, E. D. Brown, Zula GJlliam, 
Fadie LeMay Ryan, Annabelle Vincent, Myra Clark, 
Elizabeth Edelen, :Mrs. Ophia Dobbs, Mrs . N . H. 
Clardy, Alberta Stone, Annie Mary Botts, Aubrey 
R iddle, Claude Hightower, Sybel Speck, Ruth Dris-
kill. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
School , Lebanon Junction: Dawn Gilbert, Bowling 
Green City Schools; Mrs. Ivan 'Nilson, H ome Eco-
nomics Teacher, Hardyville H igh School; Mrs. 
Reece L. Bryant, High School, Lebanon; Vera Poole, 
C ity School~, Ft. 'l'homas: Leona Pardue, High 
School, Glasgow; Mrs . Morris J. H ar dwi ck , post-
graduaie work, Teachers College; Ree Iglchcart, 
Home Economics Teacher, Princeton High School; 
Grace HHlis, Home Economics, Glasgow H igh 
School: E rcel J. Egber t, Assistant History Teacher, 
'reachers Collei::e; Ida Coffey, West Louisville High 
School; Sara l\lar;.;aret Thomas, Grade Schools, 
Jefferson County; :\Tai<le l\TulJlns , Mathematics 
Third row in chair-Harvey Perkins, Jordon S. 
White, Stephen W!l~on, Alma Burdette, Willie Sue 
Newton, Alberta Newton, ;11ischel Davis, Mrs. 
Florence F lnt'h, Clara Spickard , Stella Stum, James 
M. Ennis, Elbert Louis llfcCubbln, Thelma May-
hugh, Birdie Mae Daugherty , Virgil Payne, E. B. 
Whalen, Rol.lert Montgomery, Mrs. Robert Mont-
gom~ry, Ola Boyd, Delpha Starl<s, Roy Tabb, Rosa-
lie Tuel<, '.fhelm,t Keith, Her bert Smith , Isobel 
Mason, Maud Harrison, Clara \Vinlock, Frances 
Teacher, Marion H igh School; Francis Richards, 
English Department, Teachers College. 
Some of t hose who wer e absent at the time this 
phot ograph was made are located as follows: Mar-
garet Coombs Bewley, H ome Economics Teacher, 
Calhoun; Mary Henson, Eddyville; Mary Neeley , 
History T eacher, Franklin High School; Ruth Dex-
ter, English, High School, Lakeland , Florida; Parker 
Liles, a High School In F lorida; John C. T hompson, 
Rural School, Washington County; Sue Howard, 
Ma.thematics T eacher, Teachers College; H. R'. 
Riley. Principal High School, Munfordsvllle; H. A. 
Brandon, Teacher in Bowling Green Business Uni-
versity. 
B:. rksdale, Hallie Yarbrough, Ahce Bartley, S tella 
,vare, B ronston L. Curry, Sam L. Gaskins, Carlos 
c. Burkhead, Dick Rankins, Mrs. Guy Nichols, Bess 
T ichen or, G ladys Graham, R. P. Brown, May E. 
Rogers, Cecil C. Wright, Vi7alter Wilson, Eunice 
Stilts, ll!rs. Ell is Nall, Ruth M. Borders, Colton C. 
o,.wson, Hubert ·w1ilkye, C . W. B lake , Hen ry C. 
Price, Anna Todd. 
(A little mor e than one half the class were not 




Fall enrollmen t for 1925 is the record. 
Half of studen t-body- a nd more, are brand new 
students. Isn't that fine? 
The first printed instructions to the new stu-
dents were these: 
1. Look at the view from t he front steps. 
2. Shake hands with at least five people. 
3. Read and study every word on this sheet. 
OTHER THIN GS. 
The first issue of the college H eights Herald 
came from the press October 8. It will be issued 
€-v ery other Thursday during the school year. 
LOCATION CHAN GES. 
The vacation of the Training School from Pot-
ter College caused a rush of som e department 
offices for more r oom. 
EXTENSION O F F IC E. 
\V. M . Pearce, Director of Extension, and his 
corps of assistan ts now occupy the office formerly 
occupied by Miss Hatcher. The adjoining room 
has been added to t his su ite . 
PE RSON N EL OFFICE. 
W. J. Craig bas moved from the College Heights 
Herald oJiice, and presides over the southwest 
corner on t he first floor. Mr. Craig's flower boxes 
will k eep ch apel supplied during the winter. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS POST OFFICE. 
'l'he post office has its own quarters In the room 
to the left of the entrance, which gives the book 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
PROGRAM OF SECOND SEMESTER 
Below is pr inted the program o( t he second 
se mester o[ the current year. This is published 
to the end that students p lanning to come may 
have This addition a l time in which to adjus t t heir 
individual programs to serve best their n eeds. 
The program fo1· t he second half of the se mester 
w ill be printed in t he next issue of the Norma l 
H eights. 
PROGRAM- SECOND SEMESTER- 1925-26. 
Hour i Course I No. I Course Name I 
Credit I Value Days 
I I 
I COLLEGE 
7: 30 Che m. 101 Ge n. Inorganic Chemistry 5 *MWF 
t'fTh (7: 30-9 : 30) 
or Sat. (8:00-12:00) 
Econ. 101 Prin. of Sociology 3 MWF 
1 Eng. 101 Li'resbman English 5 Daily 
! Geog. 101 Teacher s ' Geog. 3 MWF 
Geog. 204 Geog. Facton in E u. Hist. 2 'l"rh 
Hist. 100 Am. Hist. 1789-1865 3 MWF 
Hist. 205 Methods in H ist. for H. S. 2 TTh 
H. Ee. 109 Milline ry 2 TTh (7: 30-9: 20) 
H. Ee. 200 Food Economics 2 TTh (7: 30-9: 20) 
H. Ee. 206 Household Mgt. 4 To be al'l'anged 
H. Ee. 210 H. E. Education 4 !\fWFS 
Man. Arts 102 Mechanical Draw. 5 Daily 
Math. 101 Teachers' Arithme tic 3 MWF 
Math. 202 Solid Analytic Geom. 2 'l'Th 
Music 
ii 
100 Beginning P. S. l\'lusic 1 TTh 
I SCHOOL . 
store more room for expansion. 7: 30 Agri. 
I HIGH 
1 Gen. Agriculture ½ Daily 
The annual meeting of the Board or Directors 
of the College H eights Foundation m et in the 
Foundation offices October 5. 
E. H . Cannon has assumed the duties of Reg-
istrar. 
Dr. A. L. Crabb, is back with us after two years' 
absen ce. 
The orchestra, under the direction or Professor 
S trahm, is now supplemented by THE COLLEGE 
HEIGH'rs BAND. 8 
The grounds surrounding th e n ew Training 
S chool have been landscaped and sodded under 
:30 
t he direction of R. C. Woodward. 
This year's Music Festival will be a regu la r 
number of t he concer t series. 
COLLEGE HUMOR, the national college maga-
zine, has written the Bur eau of Publicity for views 
or the campus to use in their rotogra vure i;up-
plement. 
Mes sr s. Cr a bb, Burton and Miss Woods, were 
the Teacher s College r e presentatives in the 
"Florida Pageant" this summer. 
Class organizations have been perfected but 
faculty sponsors had not been chosen at this 
writing. 
All classrooms have been r enumbered a nd 
metal numbers now adorn the doors of all rooms. 
Miss Woods is faith [ul in her task of beautify-
ing the Hi ll. We t ried to _count the flowers, 
s hrubs a nd so forth but lost count somewhne in 
the thousands. 
The mode l kindergarten of the Training Sch ool 
under the dir ection of l\1iss Norma Jones occt:pies 
the entire east end of the second floor . Every 
modern bit of equipment and device has been in-
stalled. The enrollment was oversubscribed. 
Have you subscribed to the College H eig hts 
H erald? 
Professor A. C. Burton is president of the Third 
Dis trict T eachers' Association. 
The new $300,000 L. & N . station bas ueen 
open ed and is said to be the finest of its kind o[ 
a ny cne railroad town in t he country. It is only 
































Music I Music 








1 Draw. and Construction ½ 
4 American L iterature ½ 
la Beginning Ancient H istory . ½ 
1 Mechanical Drawing ½ 
5 Plane GeomeLry 2 ½ 
I ,,, COLLEGE Animal Husbandry 2 
204 Soils 1 5 
213 Dairying 1 3 
104 Post er Work 3 
100 Health a nd Sanitation 2 
150 Ed. Sociology 3 
101 [nt. to Teaching 5 
102 iJ;lem. E d . Psy. 3 
103 Test and Measurements 3 
105 Directed T each ing 3 
201 St. & Co. Sch. Admin. 3 
211 Aclv. E d. Psy. 2 
101 li'rcsh. English (2nd Sec.) 5 
I 104 Sha kespeare 3 105 Survey Eng. Literatur e 3 
102 Elem. French 4 
105 Geog. of Southern H emisph ere 3 
102 lturope 1780-1870 3 
104 Vergil 3 
I 114 Organization of Man. Arts 3 
I 115 Hist. Man. Arts 2 
203 Differential Calculus 5 
102 College Algebra 4 
103 Melhods for "fajor s 2 
104 FJle m Harmony 3 
105 Beg. Folk Dancing I 2 
107 Adv. Folk Dancing I 1 I 
I HIGH SCHOOL 
I 
½ I 1 Health a nd Sa ni tation 
I 2 Composition ½ 
I 5 Eng. Literature ½ 
I 3 Algebra 2 ½ 
I 
The football games t his year are being played 
at the Warren County Fair Grounds which gives --
every spectator a good seat under cover. 
F ir es were laid under the furnaces for the first 
time October ~ w hen the temper atui-e r eached 35°~ 
'I'his was only a tr yout (or the heating equipment, 
however, as a ten day rainy spell followed. 
Chapel attendance this semester is s ignificant 
of how "that other thing" catches hold. Over hair 
or the student body are first-timers. 
Among our chapel visitors to date have been 
the delegates to the Kiwa nis convention Crom 
Kentucky and T ennessee, local minister s and the 
W. C. T. U.'s 
.J. D. Farris is r anking with the three or fo ur 
highest point students in the Vander b ilt School 
of Medicine. 
( Continued on Next Page) 
I I 
I I I 
0 :10 I Agrt. I 101 I Agri. 103 
I 
I Agr i. 203 
I Art 105 
I Biol. 103 
I 
I 
I Econ. 204 
I Ed. 101 
I Ed. 105 
! Ed. 216 
I Eng. 103 
*Leet. tLab. 
COLLEGE I 
Gen. Agriculture 2 
Hor ticulture 1 3 
Horticul ture 2 
Still Life 3 
Zoology 1 5 
!Tax. and Pub. F inance 3 
lntrod. to Teaching (second section) 5 
\Directed Teaching 3 
Practice in Agri. Ed. 2 
Pub. Speaking 2 








































t Sat. (8: 00-10: 00) 
Sat. (10: 00-12: 00) 
MWF 
*MWF 
tTTh (Sec. 1) (10: 00-12: 00) 
t Sat. (Sec. 2) (8: 00-12: 00) 
MWF 
Daily 
Daily (each half semester) 
Daily 
T Th 
TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
PROGRAM OF SECOND SEMESTER-Continued. 
I 






I His t . 





I H. Ee. 
·I Latin 





I Ph. Ed. 


















































ISurvey Eng. Literature Dante 
Elem. French 










Chor al Conduct 
203b Coun terpoint 
(2d section) 
102 Athle tics for Pub. Schools 
104 Plays and Games 
102 Adv. Physics 
HIGH SCHOOL 
1 Ru. School Mgt. 
2 Prin. of Geog. 
4 ISecond Year Latin 
1 P enmanship 
1 Arithmetic 
4 /Civics and Prob. o! Democracy 
COLLEGE 
101 Gen. Agriculture 
203 Pathology 
205 Agri. Chemistry 
203 Econ. Hist. U. S. 
101 Intro. to Teaching (third section) 
102 Elem. Ed. Psychology (second section) 
105 Directed T eaching 
106a Prob. County Supt. 
103 Pub. Speaking (second section) 
105 enter. F rench 
101 Teach. Geog. (second section) 
106 Meteorology 
102 Europe 1780-1870 (second section) 
102 /Coll. Algebra (second section) 
101 Metb. in penmanship 
HIGH SCHOO L 
2 Com. Activities 
lb Ancient H ist. (continuing lt) 
2 !First Year Latin 
6 !Solid Geometry 
1 !Beginning Music 
1 /Physical Education 


















































































(10 :10-12 :00) 
(10: 10-12: 00) 
(10 : 10-12: 00) 
(10: 10-12: 00) 
(10: 10-12:00) 
(10 10) 
(10: 10-12 00) 
(11 10) 
(10: 10-12 00) 
















tNote.- Studenls take eithe r cour se first half of semester, then shift to the other. 
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Feeds and F eeding 
Elem. •Course Methods 
Tech. Physiology 
I Ed. 105 !Directed Teaching 
I H. Ee. 205 !Costume Design 
I Music 105 !Adv. Harmony 
I Pen . 101 JMeth. in P enmanship 
I Spanish 102 [Sec. Semester Spanish 
I I I 
R. 0. T. C. meets MTWTb at 1:20 
I 
I 
2:20 I Agri. 
I Agri. 









l 116 ]Poultry 2 COLLEGE 
I ~12 !Animal Husb. 4 103 Commercial Lettering 
I 102 Qualitative Analysis 
I 
I 
l 101 Tntro. t o 'reaching (fourth section ) 105 Directed T eaching 
J 200 Ru. Social Problems 
'I 206 !Prin. of T each. H. S. Pupil 



























Daily (each haU semester) 








(2: 20-4: 10) 
(2: 30-3: 10) 
(2:20-4:10) 
(8: 00-12: 00) or Sat. 
Daily 






'l'he P ersonnel De partment is only another con-
t ribution to the welfare and comfort of the stu-
dents. This is "Uncle Billy's" task, and he n ever 
fails to meet a situation. 
The Kentucky Ornithological Society h eld their 
annual meeting on College H eights. Gordon Wil-
son, of the faculty, is president. 
Mr P age announces that the bells ar e setting 
the W estern Union clocks a stift pace in the mat-
ter o! r egularity. 
Coach Diddle announces that one of the best 
bas ketball schedules in the history of the insti-
tution is in the ma king for both boys' and girls' 
teams . 
Herb ·ward has charge of the College He ights 
postoffice for the semester. 
to bandle the concert crowds. 
Coach Diddle attended the school for football 
coaches a t South Bend, Indiana, in August. Tbis 
school was conducted by Knute Rockne of Notre 
Dame fame and is tbe Oxford of football trai11ing. 
Mrs. Shepard Lowman (nee, Josephine 
Cherry). spent the month of September at home 
with Mr. Lowman. The Lowmans will enter 
Columbia t his !all after two years in Mexico and 
Europe. 
Sever a l cars or s tudents drove to Kalamazoo, 
Micbigan, t o see th e opening football game of the 
season. 
Professor Leiper , who has been at P eabody, 
will return to us after Christmas to resume 
charge o! the De partment of English. After the 
first o! the year address all communications to 
Dr. Le iper. 
Mr. Loudermilk has resumed his graduate study 
at the Univer sity of Kentucky this year. 
Mr Hrudka is a mong the missing faces on the 
Hill. · H e is taking advance d work at the Univer-
sity o! Wisconsin. 
J . H. Dodd has been elected Professor of Soci-
ology in ·ward Belmont College, Nashville, T enn. 
Tbe first number or the Kentucky School 
Journa l, the n ew official organ of the Kentucky 
Educational Association, contained a most com-
preh en sive article on a study of the training of 
t eachers in English in Ke ntucky High Schools, by 
Mr. L eipe r. 
Dr. Crabb is one o! the associate editors of the 
K entucky School Journal. 
Parking space on College Heights for cars has 
become a problem. 
Do you know your Representative and Senator 
who will re present you at the next legislature? 
College H eights n eeds a central h eating plant 
and a new library. Don't you think so? 
Coach Dicldle has had forty men in football uni-
forms on t he bench at every game. Remember 
the size of the squad when you wer e here? 
College H eights has more to offer in the way 
o! academic s tandards , physical equipment, extra-
curricula and many other things, than ever be-
fore in its h istory. Truly, it is a professional 
West Point. 
The 'I'raining S chool and Model R ural School, 
are truly models. They are second to none in the 
South. 
The P ep Club now embraces the entire student 
hody. 
Did you know tllat Dr. Kinnaman prepared his 
thesis at Clark University with the aid and as• 
~istance of Jack and Jill? 
It is being planned to issue diplomas and cer-
tificates t his year in p erson at the close or the 
semester . 
Doubtless the students in the Spring t erm will 
enjoy a f ew open air concerts by the school 
orcheEtra and band. 
The old Training School chapel Is now a class-
room. 
l\'lembers or the facu lty reported a full class at-
tendance during tlle World Series. 
Motion pictures every Friday afternoon Is a 
n ew feature which Is enjoye d by everyone. 
Excavating in Indian 1'.founds around the county 
is a new activity of the His tory De partment. W e 
sh r.11 announce results later . 
Why not t ell the editor of your paper how much 
you enjoyed reading in the school llbrary when 
you wer e a student on College H eights. 
Fire drills are a r egular part of curriculum. 
It is r umored that a faculty basketball team 
will be organized this winter and will be open for 
contests, aside from the regular Senior Contest. 
(Continued on Next Page) 
8 TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHT~ 
PROGRAM OF SECOND SEME.STER-Continued. 
Hour[ Course I No. I Course Name I 
Credit I 
Value Days 
l I E ng. 101 Fresh. Eng. (third section) 5 I Daily 
Eng. l 104 Shakespeare (second section) 3 MWF Eng. 202 Historical Eng. 3 ;\1WF 
Eng. 207 Victorian Literature 2 TTh 
Eng. 208 Mod. Eng. & Am. Lit. 3 M:WF 
Geog. 101 Teach. Geography (third section) 3 l\1WF 
Geog. 106 Meteorology 2 TTh 
Hist. 101 Am. Hist. 1865 to Present (2d section) 3 MWF 
Hist. ~15 The Monroe Doctrine 2 'I"l'h 
H. Ee. 102 Housewifery 2 TTh 
Latin 110 The Latin Ele. in Eng. 2 TTh 
Latin 205 The Teaching of Latin 3 MWF 
Math. 101 Teach. Arithmetic (second section) 3 MWF 
Music lO0a Elem. Methods 2 MW 
Music 101 Inter. Methods 2 TTh 
Music 110 Hist. Music 2 TTb 
Ph. Ed. 106 Ph. Education 1 2 MWF 
Ph. Ed. 107 Adv. Folk Dancing 1 T'l'h 
Science 100 Beginning Coll. Physics 5 *l\fWF 
I t TTh (2: 20-4. 00) 
HIGH SCHOOL 
2:20 Econ. 50 Ru. Economy ½ I Hist. 3b Ancient Hist. (continuing 3a) ½ Daily Daily 
Latin 3 Second Year Latin ½ Daily 
l Math. 4 Plane Geometry 1 ½ Daily 
I 
I I COL LEGE 
3:20 /Econ. 201 Adv. Econ. 3 MWF 
Ed. 102 Elem. Ed. Psychology (third section) 3 MWF 
I Ed. 204 Supv. of Instruction 3 MWF 
I E ng. 101 Freshman E nglish (fourth section) 3 MWF 
I Geog. 202 Conservation 2 TTh 
I Geog. 206 Geog. of Asia 3 MWF 
I Hist. 101 Am. Hist. 1865-Present (third seciton) 3 MWF 
I Hist. 208 Europe 1450-1789 3 MWF 
,H. Ee. 207 Adv. Clothing 3 •F 
tMW (3 : 00-5: 00) 
I Latin 207 Survey Course Latin Liter. 3 l\IWF 
I Math. 104 Surveying 3 MWF 
JPen. 101 Penmanship Methods 2 MWF 
I 
HIGH SCHOOL 
3:20 Biol. 1 Health and Sanitation ½ Daily 
Eng. 6 Meth. in Reading ½ Daily 
I Hist. 3a Beginning American Hist. ½ Daily 
I Latin 1 Beginning Latin 
I Math. 2 Beginning Algebra 
I 
I 
4:20 I P en. 
I 
! 101 IPen. Methods 
•Leet. tLab. 
N ote: The course In Directed Teaching (formerly 
Practice '.l'eachlng) Is open to student~ only as 
reservations have been made with the critic teacher. 
Therefore, no student should attempt to complete 
r egistration until such arrangement has been 
de!1nitely concluded with the teacher. This course 
is open only to students who have completed at least 
thirty-two semester hours of college. 
SEEN FROM AF AR 
G. E. Ever ett is Superintendent of Schools, 
Lakeland, Florida. 
T. H . Napier, J. D. Falls, and Herbert Rebarker 
a re preparing dissertations for the doctor's de-
gree. 
Dixie Hollins is a bond broker and salesman 
in St. Petersburg, Florida. 
Nell Angel Smith, Ph. D., is Professor of Latin 
In the State Normal at Florence, Alabama. 
Joe Roemer, P h. D., is, among many oth er 
things, President of the Florida Educational As-
sociation. 
Paul Chandler continues as Professor of Edu-
cation in the Teachers College at K ent, Ohio. 
Carl Adams is in the second year of h is tenure 
ae P rofessor of Psychology in the Greenville, N. 
c., Tf-achers College. 
G. Ivan Barnes is spendin g the year in the grad-
uate school, Cornell University. 
J imme Bar nes is carrying on in the University 
of Wisconsin. 
Harvey Roberts is teaching in the High School 
o! Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 




2 Days to be arranged 
Nole: Students entering the Institution for the 
fli-~t Lime should not expect to register f or more 
than 16 hours of work, exclusive of R. 0. T. C., 18 
hours being the maximum set by college sta tu tc. 
NEWS ITEMS-Continued 
Many complimentary things were said about 
the two-day programme at the dedicatory exer-
cises. 
A large number of the senior class or '24 and 
'25 are coaching higb school football this !all. 
The next practical improvement to be made will 
probably be an asphalt road around the main 
building. 
Many new books have been added to the library 
since the summer term. 
WHO'S WHO in America contains the names 
of P resident Cherry and Dr. Stickles. 
President Cherry is President or the Bowllng 
Green Rotary Club. 
A full detailed account or the two-day program 
on College H eights, October 30-31 can be gotten 
from tbe November 5 issue of the College Heights 
Herald. 
Congratulations: Mary Tom Buckley and John 
Allen L ewis. 
The College Heights Herald is published ever y 
two weeks during the school year and contains 
all t h e news on College Heights. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN'VERsrrv 
ARCHIVES 
The Issue or College Heights Herald for No-
vember 5 will be known as the Training School 
Number and will give the complete sJory of the 
latest addition to College Heights. Every old 
student should get a copy o! this issue. 
Each class organization will be responsible !or 
a chapel program during the semester. Naturally, 
the Seniors will set the pace by leaning off. 
Members o! the faculty in charge of county 
delegations are spending a week visiting in the 
counties. These visits seem to be greatly ap-
preciated. 
The Bureau of Publicity is eager to get news 
items from former students in the field. Have 
you made your contribution? 
The week-end of the foot ball game with Centre 
College, October 24, was Home-Coming and sev-
eral hundred former students from all over W est-
ern Kentucky were back. Several e ntertainments 
were arranged. 
Th& annual Hallowe'en party held sway Satur-
day night, October 31. 
REORGANIZATION. 
The Western Kentucky Teachers College h a s 
been reorganized in several of its administrative 
capacities. The title of "Dean" is no longer used 
in the institution. Mr. F. C. Grise is Chairman of 
the Committee on Entrance, Credits and Gradua-
tion, and Mr. Ernest Canon Is serving as Regis-
trar under the general direction o! this commit-
tee. Mr. A. L. Crabb is Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Curricula, and serves as Chairman of the 
Faculty in its various activities having to do with 
instruction. The different phases of the school's 
activities are now in the hands of committees ap-
pointed by President Cherry to care tor their 
respective interests. 
The following faculty committees tor the year 





Mr . Kinnaman, 
Mr. Ford, 
Mr. Yarbrough, 
Mr. Gordon Wilson. 
P ublicit y 
Mr. W. J. Craig, 
Mr. Clagget, 
Mrs. T. C. Cherry, 
Mr. Anderson, 
Miss Richards. 
S ocia l 
Miss Robins, 
Mr. Lancaster, 















Mr. G. G. Craig, 
Mr. Ivan Wilson, 
Miss Mary Lee Taylor, 
Miss Helm. 






















Class Orga nization a nd 
Class Activities 
Mr. W . J . Craig, 








Mr. A. M. Wilson, 
Mr. Edens. 




FACU LTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Mr. Theophilus announces the arrival of a 
daughter, Barbara Ann. 
Gordon Wilson now signs his name as usual 
with Sr. added. 
Miss Gabrielle Robertson, who has been in 
Europe since April, is back with us again, but 
has not acquired the broad A, in spite of several 
months in England. 
